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Cl SHORTAGE 
IN WESTERN 
CANADA ACUTE

r XMAS MAILS 
TQ SOLDIERS 

VERY HEAVY

MOTHER MEETS ACCIDENTAL 
DEATH WHERE SON KILLED

IBT Fim LIVER,
rowels, simien,

ont COLDS

transportation

jCUNARD LINE.
V CANADIAN service.

MON I REAL 10 LONDON
(vl. Falmouth)

They liven the liver end bow- 
eh end straighten you 

right up.

IDon't be bilioue, constipated, 
rick, with breath bad and 

Stomach sour.

Mrs. Smith, Mother of Charles Smith, of Yarmouth Bar 
Killed Five Weeks Ago, Fells Into Water end Diet from 
Exposure. Prom 

London 
Nov. 4

From
Montreal

Nov. 24ÀU60NIA
Cabin and Third class.

H41IFAX-L0ND0N SERVICE
Already the Rush at the St. 

John Post Office Has Brok
en Previous Kecords—Pos
tal Clerks Busy.

Spacial to The Standard.
Yarmouth, N. a., Nov. U—The and- 

cental death» of mother sad sob at 
the not place at Yarmouth Bar with
in five weeks form one et the atranr 
eat atorlea ever chroekled In this 
province, last month Charles Smith 
was killed at Yarmouth Bar by com
ing In contact with a live wire.

Lest eight his mother met her 
death by accident at the same place. 
Mrs. Smith had been Urine with her 
sen, Thomas. Yesterday Thomas 
earns to town to do some errands, re
turning between five and six o'clock. 
HI» mother saw him coming end went 
to the wharf to meet him. She start
ed to throw hlm e rope end lost her 
balance. He Itlied her almost Imme
diately, hut ee dhe was a heavy wom

an he could not lift her from the 
water until help arrived. He held 
her so that she escaped drowning, but 
when ehe was taken out about ten 
minutes afterwsrds the Intense cold 
had penetrated her system and she 
wee unconscious. She died In a few 
mlnutee. Mrs. Smith wss the daugh
ter of the late William Nickerson, end 
was born In Port Saxon seventy-two 
years ago. She hod been n widow 
about two years. She leaves two 
sons, Freeland and Thome», both of 
Yarmouth, and three daughters, Mrs. 
Angus Atwood 'of Baccaro, Mrs. Wm. 
l-ognn of Halifax, and Mise Oeorgle 
of South Bnslutree, Mass., also two 
slaters. Mr». Christina Perry of Block 
Point and Mrs. Ssrsh Snow of Bacca
ra. The body will be taken to Port In 
Tour for Interment

Situation, However, it Not as 
Serious as in United States 
—Government Investigate

Mammoth White Star Liner, 
of 47,600 Tons, Goes Down 
in Aegean Sea—Nearly All 
Probably Saved,

From 
London 
Nov. 28 
Dec. 14

Halifax 
Dec. 21 
Jan. 0

A SCANIA

Cabin and Third Claes.
For information apply

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD. 
General Agents, 162 Prince Willism 

Street, 8t. John, N. B.

inf. *5x!

tpaslal to The Standard,
Ottawa, NX»v. 12.—A large number ot 

complaints have been received by the 
railway commission as to scarcity 
ot care on the lines of the Canadian 
Northern Hallway In the west with 
the result that with full elevators the 
hermere are In some Instances unable 
to market their grain. The dally 
average ot care transported over the 
system Is much lower than last year 
and the commission has sent Mr.
George Spencer Its chief operating 
officer to the west to look Into the 
matter,

The Canadian Northern accounts 
for the apparent falling off in effici
ency In eevetnl ways. It points cut 
that the grain crops last year were 
well distributed end therefore the 
average distance of transportation 
was much teas than this year. This 
year the shorter haul» are compara
tively few. Weather a1»o has hinder 
ed transportation as well ae loading 
by the farmers. When care are placed 
and a few bushels put In, the company 
ran do nothing until the loading I» 
completed. The oompapy alao claims 
that the other traffic demands of the 
province» have greatly increased.

Hie railway commissioners point 
out that the oaf shortage la not con
fined to the lines of the Canadien 
Northern or to western territory.
The Canadian Pacific, for example, 
lise an absolute cer shortage in con
nection with the elevator movement. „ ...
However, the car eltuatlot* in the , ““zSLiîî?
.. T, |H iriurt -intie, however, it wee report*
Dominion is not so acute as In he p() |n a eew, despatch from Liverpool
United j "mhcr^r ,h“l the had been rcturm-d

"it ,1Ct "iet * ,r^ nUZ? L j to the White Star Une for restore-
Canadian cars have not hern returned , peesenger steamer, 
by the American to the Canadian
railways. Ne Amerleene Aboard.

New York, Nov. 22.—The Maternent 
was credited today to the British 
coneulate In this city that American 
nurses and surgeons were aboard the 
British hospital ship lMtannlc. 
ported sunk today In the Aegean Sea, 
but later It was denied by the ranking 
consular official that there was any 
basis for the statement.

The malle tote year are very heavy 
through too St John posg office. Thla 
woo too étalement made by a member 
of too staff yesterday, toe increase due 
tergely to the Christmas boxes 'being 
eent overseas by relatives of iboye at 
«he front by different churches and 
organisations. During the teat year 
the amount of mall matter handled In 
the St John office has tnoraaeed enor
mously and keeps toe staff on toe hump 
a* toe time to get It out «m time. It 
took 120 sacks to hold too parcels 
hulled for too soldier boys two weeks 
ego tod test week 11. required 1*6 
seeks to hold them all. Thdo la an In
crease of over 100 per cent, over last 
year at toe last Christmas mall teat 
year consisted of 850 parrels while 
there wore nearly 2,000 parcels «n-Uet 
week's mall.

This was practically all St, John 
•SMI. as toe .parcels from Fredericton, 
Broods took and the North Shore oil 
went to Montreal this year Instead of 
coming here an they did last year.

While the authorities advertised tost 
they would not promise delivery In 
France of parcels mailed later than 
November 15, In time tor Christmas, 
there will be quite a heavy mall tola 
week as the parcels were coming In at 
a lively rate yesterday.

Athena, Nov. 22, via London.—The 
White Star Line steamship Britannic, 
Biator ship of the Titanic, serving aa 
a hospital «hip tor wounded soldier® 
of the toitente Allies, has been tor
pedoed and sunk, according to an offi
cial announcement made here today.

The Britannic was sunk off the Isl
and of Keos, southeast of Attica In 
he Aegean She carried 1.000 British 

nrck and wounded men.
The Brttanw was equipped with 36 

llLeooata, and the loss of lilt ‘ ~~
to the sinking Is supposed to have 
been smart.

V»

Canadian Rdvfrnmi ni Ran wavs

:. JOHN - MONTREAL
OCKAN LIMITEDWORKWMjUvouaittpl

Tonight sure! Take Cascarete and 
enjoy the nicest, geiutleet liver and 
bowel cleansing you ever experienced. 
Wake up with your head clear, atom 
aeh sweet, breath right and feeling 
One. Oet rid of sick headache, bill 
ousness, constipation, furred tongue, 
tour stomach, bad colds. Hear your 
skin, brighten your eyes, quicken your 
step and feel like doing a full day’s 
work. Cascarets are better than 
salta, pills or calomel because ithey 
don’t shock the liver or gripe the bow 
'els or cause inconvenience all the 
next day.

Mothers should give Aross, sick 
bilious, feverish children a whole <a 
caret anytime as they can not injut 
the thirty feet of tender bowels.

Dally Except Sunday.
Dep. Bt. John .» 
Art. Montreal . ,t 8.06 a.m.

C.P.R. FREIGHT GROTS 0U1PUT OF STEEL 
STRIKE SETTLED OF CIO» KI,EJ1

maritime express1 Dally Except Sunday.
Dep. Bt. John .., 
Art-. Montreal .

... 6.10 p.m. 
..... 6.10 p.m.Mere Then 1,000 lived.

Iiohdon, Nov. 22 —The British hos
pital ship Britannic has been sunk 
with the loss of about fifty lives, 
says a British official announcement 
today.

The Britannic was sunk by a mine 
or a torpedo yesterday morning In the 
Aegean fies. There were 1,106 sur- 
vuvore, of whom about twenty-eight 

Injured.
Full particulars will be published as 

Boon ee received.
It was reported In a special dispatch 

from 1-ondon on December 0 last that 
the 17,500 tone White Star liner Bri
tannic, then recently completed, would 
be used ae a hospital ship by the Brl 
tlsh government, making her the lar
gest hospital ship In commission with

Eeetem Steamship Lines.
All-the-Way by Water.Mayor Church Brings Com

pany and Men Together in 
,Toronto — Men Get Ad
vance of 2 Cents an Hour.

Company Declares First Div
idend of Four per cent. In
stead of Three per cent, at, 
Generally Anticipated.

INTSNNATIONAL LINE 
Steamship “Nerth etar."

iveaves f&t. John Thursdays at 9.00 
a. m. (Atlantic time), for Eastport, 
Lubec Portland and Boston.

Return, leave Central Wharf. Bos
ton. Mondays at 9.00 a- m. for Port
land, Eastport, Lubec and St. John.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE.
Direct between Portland and New 

York. Passenger service discontinued 
for the season. Freight service 
throughout" the year.

METROPOLITAN LINE.
Direct between Boston and New 

York. Express passenger and freight 
service throughout the year. Route 
via Cape Cod Canal.
Steamships "Bunker Hill” and “Old 

Colony.”
Leave North Side India Wharf, Bos

ton, week days only at fi tn„ due 
New York 7.30 a. m. Same service 
returning.

City Ticket Office, 47 King street. 
A. C, CÜRRIE. Agent, St. John, N. B , 
A. E. FLEMMING, T. F A P. A„ St. 
John, N. B.

I

•peelel te The Etendard.
Toronto, Nov. 22—The Canadien Pa- 

elite freight handlers' strike In Toron
to has Collapsed, the men returning 
to work without any terme from the 
company. Their demanda for an 111- 
oreamd rate of wagea was subject of 
a meeting today between the mayor, 
who anted 
company and the men and Mr. Allan 
Purvis, general superintendent of the 
Canadian Pacifie Railway, the com
pany voluntarily granting an Increase 
to hourly men of two cents per hour.

The strike collapsed owing to toe 
ability of toe company to handle all 
freight offering, and the sympathy of 
too general public being with them 
on account of toe very fair manner 
In which they offered to arbitrate the 
dispute either under too Lemieux Act 
or local friendly arbitration by toe 
burin
which were refused by the men. The 
men have to thank His Worship Mayor 
Church, who Interceded with the com
pany on their behalf In bringing about 
a settlement of toe unfortunate strike.

Special to The Itanderd.
Hamilton, Ont., Nov, 22,-tifhe fleet 

dividend ever declared on the common 
stock of Steel of Canada wee ordered 
at a meeting of toe director! held In 
Hamilton yeeterdey. Contrary to local 
expectations of a three -per cent, divld. 
end the declaration -was four per cent, 
on the 111,600,000 common and calls 
for a disbursement of 1400,0011. It is 
payable January 1, to holders of record 
December 16. The dividend Is -pay
able out of earnings of the current 
year and the directors took pains to 
explain that no regular dividend policy 
should be derided upon. Future distri
bution* it woe stated muet depend on 
future earnings,

It is understood that reports submit
ted at yesterday's meeting showed that 
the company's gross output for to" 
first nine month» of the year reached 
I20.OQO.000.

Efforts were made some time ago to 
call In the 11,300,000 notes which would 
mature serially Yrcim 1016 to 1020, and 
It la understood that moat of them 
have now been paid off. It te also un
derstood that toe company hen bought 
In first mortgage bonds covering four 
year» requirements under the sinking 
fund agreement. After all tola It la 
reported to have 11,600,000 cash on 
hand.

■'ll LOSES
mediator between the

PIG POEIMTIEIT
Wilson Man Bet Porker on 

Election, but Gave it up 
Too Soon — Now Hog ie 
Poik,

MOTELMU. LEWIS MONTHEKL 
ED'TOR KILLED

MARLBOROUGH
3«th Xt -Bre dway-37th SI.

One ef the Meat Comfortable Mstela 
In New York City.

Situated In top very heart of 
town, near all Ike leading toon 
and theatres, and convenient to 
everywhere.

One minute from Penn, button 
and five mlnutee from Grand Cen
tral. Convenient to ell piers.
Vtty Large Rooms, $1.00 per day 

WHO Ba'h, $1.50 per day 
Restaurant Prices 60 p. a. Leal 

Than Any Other First Cilia 
Restaurant

C. H. ttuhl. J. Amron. J, Dcwaoy.

re-

south Rcysliton, Nor. 22—Joseph 
Perrault, a Canadian, and John 
Wheaton, attempted to clean up an 

, election bet. Perrault te a Wilson men 
Omul Wheaton wae for Hugh*. The 
^former bet a pig against a flock ot

men of Toronto, both of
Ottawa, Nov, 22.—Mon, F. B. Mc

Curdy, secretary tor toe militia depart
ment, has received a private cable coo- 
firming a report ihe-t Major John 8. 
1 lewis, of the Grenadier Guards, has 
been killed in scum.

Major Lewis, who resigned toe edt 
tor-ship of the Montreal Star to go 
overseas with the Grenadier Guards, 
was one of the beet known newspaper 
men In Canada.

-He wae bom In Tennessee forty-two 
years ago ami graduated from Harvard 
and Chicago universities. He want to 
.Montreal about twenty years ago and 
weg euccmelvely on toe editorial 
staffs of the Gazette, Herald and Star.

The Maritime Steamship Co.,•OUTH AFRICAN «(RVICa. Limited.
Messrs. J. T, Knight * Co. advise 

that the first steamer of the Elder 
Dempster South African service lg 
expected here about December 10 to 
salt December 20. The first steamer 
of the New Zealand line. ifiiS. "Parat- 
tah," ia expected here about Decem
ber 5, to sail December 15, The Item- 
port ft Holt steamers "MetnHng" end 
“Molière" are due here about Decem
ber 6 to 8 to load for continental 
ports,

hens on toe re-election of the presi
dent ,

On the Wednesday morning follow
ing election d»y when Hughes' elec
tion wss conceded hy toe Metropolitan 
delllea, Perrault, auppoalng he hid lost 
took the porker to toe house of Whea
ton and said: "Here's your pig, Pm 
no squealer even If he te." ‘

Not havftg a good piece to keep 
the squealer Wheaton told the pig 
to a butcher for |16.

When Wilson's star became ascend
ant nnd hla election was practically 
conceded by everyone but Chairman 
Willcox of the Republican National. 
Committee, Perrault decided to toko a 
hand In the proceedings. So he made 
a call on too Hughes supporter nnd 
told him he guessed he would take to a 
flock of hens and alao lead toe porker 
beck home.

The news wea then broken to him 
that the pig had gone to pork. When 
ton la to,either give Perrault another 
pig or the equivalent, 116 in cash.

On March 8, 1810, and until further 
notice the 8.8. Connors Brae., will run 
as follows: Leave 8L John, N. B„ 
Thorne Wharf nnd Warehousing Com
pany, Ltd., on Saturday, 7.»o a. a, 
daylight time, for SL Andrews, N. B„ ' 
calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blank’s Harbor, Back Bay or 
L'Etete, Deer Island, Red Itore or SL 
George. Returning leave SL An
drews, N. B„ Tuesday for SL John.
N B„ calling at L’Etete or Back Bay, 
Blach’t Harbor, Beaver Harbor and 
Dipper Her not Weather nnd tide per. 
milling.

Agent- Thorne Whan and Ware
housing Co.. Ltd. 'Phone, 2661. Ho?. 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be respon
sible for eny debts contracted after 
thla date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam-

HEIVT COOP LOSS 
IN UNITED SMS

MU. EHIS p 
MSS PETERS WED

Cold Wave of Last Week 
Spreads Havoc Throughout 
Many States.

ABSOLUTSLY FIREPROOF.

HOTEL CHELSEA
Children Had Eczema

Doctors Failed to Cure
Moncton, Nov. 22.—In et. Oeor&'a 

church st 11.30 o'clock today, Major 
John Harper Evans, officer camtnwdd- 
Itig Dhe 6toh Battery, Woodstock, and 
M4ee Mary Dickson Peters, daughter 
of Georgs C. Peters, Moncton, were 
married by Rev, nation Steam. There 
was n large attendance of guestei and 
friends. The groom, who Is a eon at 
the late Thomas Evans, woe attend**! 
by Major D. Allan Laurie of 236th Bat, 
talion, and Miss Francos Peters, slater 
of die bride, w-ae maid of honor. The 
URihers were Major CuUiJbert Morgan. 
Bt, John, and Ueut. J. A. Humphrey, 
Moncton, both of the 236th Battalion, 
Kilties.

Among the out-of-town guests were 
•Mrs, Walter fl, Chase, Newport, H, 1„ 
meter of the groom, and James J, Tay
lor, Bt. John ; Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Web* 
«1er, fthedlac,

The happy couple left for Montreal 
and Quebec,

West Twenty-third St., at 7th Ave., 
NEW YORK CITY. 
EUROPEAN PLANWashington, Nor. 22.-—Widespread 

and severe damage 
west and south was done by the record 
breaking cold of Nov. 10-17, the weath
er bureau announced today in a spe
cial bulletin. Practically no harm to 
fall àouthero grain was reported and 
the damage to cotton was slight, but 
In California, tomatoes were a total 
loss and truck suffered except in a 
few sections.

The cold wave spread southward 
from Alaska on Nov. 10, driving tern* 
pern)nre« in the Rocky Mountain 
sûtes down to new low marie# and 
during the week following causing 
freezing weather and frosts art the 
way south and east to southern Flori-

to crops in the 600 ROOMS
Beem, with adjoining bath, 

•1.00 and 11.60.
Suites, parlor, bedroom and bath, 

•3.00 and upward.
Club Breakfast. 25c. up.

Special Luncheon. 60c. up 
Table d'Hote Dinner, 76c. up, 

Cafe attached.
To Reach Hotel Chelsea.

Prom Pennsylvania Station, 7th 
Avenue car south to 23d Street;

Grand Central, 4th Avenue car 
south to 23d Street;

Lackawanna. Erie, Reading, Balti
more ft Ohio. Jersey Central and 
Lehigh Valley R. R. Stations, 
take 23d Street croestown car 
east to Hotel Chelsea.

Principal Steamship Piers, Foot 
West 23d Street, take 23d Street 
croaetown car.

WRITE POR COLORED MAP OP 
NEW YORK.

400 BATHS

Two Letter» Which Prove the Efficiency of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment ae a Cure for Eczema.

er

MANCHESTER LINE.

From
Manchester

fortunate are too mothers who 
know the virtues of Dr, (liases (Mut
inent, for there la no treatment so 
suitable for use after toe bath to re
lieve irritation and chafing and to 
thereby prevent eosetna and simitar 
skin diseases

Mm. W. L. Barns*, Toronto, Ont., 
writes:—‘T went to tell you about 
46m» case of my little boy, who bad 
b*by eczema when he was three 
months old. It started on the top of 
hie heed, on his forehead end around 
hla ears. The doctors tailed to do him 
any good, so I tried Dr, Chase's Oint
ment on toe recommendation of a 
friend, end In a month's time the 
child was entirely free of thla die 
agreeable skin dtaeaee. He Is now 
four years old, and has never had any 
further trouble from ailments of this 
kind. I also have great faith In l>r. 
Chase's Nerve Food, and believe that 
It cannot be beaten ae a restorative 
for pale, nervous women,"

Mrs. George McNair, River Charles. 
N. B., writes:—"We use Dr. Chase's 
Ointment In our home, and would not 
wish for anything better for cuts, 
burns and bruleea. A few years ago 
a friend of mine, wiboee baby was 
terribly afflicted with eczema had her 
child treated by their own family phy 
sir Ian but the little one got no better. 
They tried several remedies, but they 
all proved useless In this cnee, t'pon 
«be advice of a neighbor they got Dr. 
Chase's Ointment, and before the first 
box wae used toe child wae completely 
cured 1 can also recommend Dr. 
Chaae'e Nerve Food to suffering 
friends who 1 know will be glad to 
learn of something to relieve their 
nervous trouble. You here my per
mission to use this letter for the ben. 
eflt of others,"

Dr. Chase's ointment. 60 rents a 
box, all dealert, or Bdmeneon, Bales 
ft Co., Limited, Toronto.

From 
St. John

Nor. 18 Manchester Citizen Dec. 13 
Dec. 2 Manchester Inventor Dec. ft 
Dec. 0 Manches tor Hero 
Dec. 16 Manchester Corpor’n Jan. to 
Dec. 23 Manchester Shipper Jan. 16 
Jan. 13 Mancheeter citizen Feb. 7

THANK THE GRAND TRUNK 
FCfR FINE HANDLING OF 
GOVERNOR GENERAL* TRAIN

Jan. 3
The Secretary of State of Canada 

ahaa expressed to toe Grand Trunk hit 
appreciation of the excellent manner 

> Vn which toe special train carrying the 
Governor General wee operated be
tween Montreal and Ottawa on the 
occasion of Hie excellency's arrival 
In Canada. The Duke of Devonshire 
need the Grand Trunk’s lines on hie 
first official railway journey In the 
Dominion.

Mr. Thomas Mulvey, Under Secre
tary of Stale, In a letter to the Grand 
Trunk Bays: "I have been Instructed 
by the Secretary of Guts to thank 
you for tile efficient manner In which 
the Governor General's train was 
handled at St. Henri and on to 
Ottawa. Kvery possible attention wae 
Siren, and nothing hail been over
looked. It Is very satisfactory to the 
Secretary of Stale and everyone con
cerned that the lirai trip of His Ex
cellency should be taken under such 
favorable conditions."

do. WM. THOMSON ft CO., LTD. 
Agents, St. John, N. B."While a targe part of tot sweet po

tato yield had been harvested, In 
Mississippi," save toe bulletin, "there 
wae much Injury to top unharvested 
nnd vines were reported killed In 
some other sections of the «outil 
While potatoes were slightly damag
ed In l-outelsna."

Truck In northern floirth Carolina 
was killed and meet tender truck In 
northern and western Floride, Iteulel- 
ana, Texas and other southern states 
wae killed, while in California toma
toes were an entire lose. There seems 
to hare been but little damage to 
fruit In too south. »

FURNESS UNE.
CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND.

Monthly—E, P, Izogan (2 mo*.), 
$4.00; C. B. Allan 110.00; J, C. Hen- 
Person (2 mo».), 12.00; J. fl. Cooper, 
11.00; F. T. Short, 16,00; W. J, Simp, 
son (6 mo»,), $28.00; Wiezel's Cash 
Store», 16/00.

Single—Friend, Sussex Kings Co., 
110,00; Martin Luther Lodge, U O, L,, 
No, 104, Penobsquls Kings Co„ 120,00; 
Mrs, and Miss Smith, $10,00.

From
Ixmdon

From 
St. lohn 
Nov. 18

Steamer 
Sachem
Messina 
Kanawha 

Dates subject to change.
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., LTD. 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

Nor. 16 
Nor. 21STEAM BOILERS Dec. 5

On Hand at Our Works and 
Offered For Sale

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.NEW
1 Inclined Type, on skids. .50 M. P. 
1 Locomotive Type, on skids 20 “
1 Vertical Type 
1 Return Tubular Type .... 46 "

USED.
1 Return Tubular Type .«,.40 
Complete Details Together with Prlcee 

Can be Had Upon Request.

English Mall.
An English letter, parcel and news

paper mart will close today, No vender 
23; letitei» at 4 o'clock, parcels and 
newspapew, 2 o'clock.

After Oqt. 1st and until further no
tice 3. 8. Grand Ma nan leaves Grand 
Manan, Mondays 7.30 a m., for St. John, 
returning leaves SL John Wednesdays 
7.30 a. m., both ways via Campobello, 
Eastport and Wilson's Beach.

Leave Grand Manan 'ihursdays 7.3n 
a m., for St. Stephen, returning Fri
day 7 a. m., via Campobello, Kastpor: 
and St. Andrews, both ways.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 7.30 
a. m., round trip St. Andrews, return 
ing 1 p. m . both ways via Campobello 
and Eastport.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. GUPT1LL, Mgr

20APPLICATIONS IE TELtPHONE SERVICE
An Inquiry from til, Yukon.

Must Be Received On tr Before Nov. 25 (0 Be Inserted ieWIFE FINDS RELIEF, T001

tsS&bkwmmerar L >lwT l% Jnl 
jMMMMsXMgiüetat m2

From tile Yukon «o New Brunswick 
te a tar cry, yet one min who la at 

gansent In the Yukon I» inquiring about 
New Brunswick terms with a view In 

tertlllo* here. William T. Weeks. » 
Skvefnment telegraph operator In toe 
mum, bee written several times to 
James Glktirl* In regard to New

I. MATHESON * CO. Ltd., 
Boiler Makers 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.THE NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Positively no additions or changes to listings can be made 

after the above date, for the next issue.

A representative of the Company will call for your order. Subscribers who 
wlah any changen or corrections should forward them at once, 'Phone Main 3400 
and ask for Exchange Manager.

Advertising Space in This Directory For Sale

m.Brunswick terme, and Mr. OHcbrtet
has tonrereled to Mm map» and gen-

TRAVELLING?ami Information ragenting conditions 
Bar*. -Mr. Week», who Ie an KngHeh- 

does not expect to leave tile 
Taken tar s year yet, and then he to 
soaring bare to look too place over and 
wGI probably make up hla mind to 
nettle, evidently to# tame of New

AS rr e le,

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Unes.

IsBirl

aSMs
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Under pi%vlsicms of Notice to Mar 
Iners No. 106 of 1916, aids to naviga
tion In 9L John Harbor, will be dis
united for several day» during the 
week of 20th .November,

J. C CHE8LBY,
Agent, Marine and Fisheries Dept. 

8t. John, N. B., Nov. 20th, 191$.

Bnmswksk as tbs load of homes is

The New Brunswick Telephone Co., Ltd. WM. THOMSON dt CO.
LlniNefi.

Hijfflllfflk BMg.f SLJstifl, N.B.

b*r#
all smite ot America during tho 

Boat year lar '

/
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